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* THE. TEMPERANCE SHIP.

Tnake courage, temperance workers 1
You shaîl not suifer wreck

While up to-God tbe people's prayers
Are rising from your deck.

Wait cbeerily temperance workers,
For dayligbt and for land;

Trhe breath of God is in your sail,
Your rudder id H is hand 1

Sal on 1 sail on 1 deep freigbted
WVith blessings and witb hopes;

The good of oid with shadowy hands,
Are pulling at your ropes.

Bebind you, holy martyrs
Uplift the palin and crown;

Before you, unborn ages send
Their beniedictions dov:.i

Courage! your work is holy,
God's errands never fail 1

Sweep on tbrough Storma and darkness,
The thunder and the bail 1

Work on! sail on 1 the morning comes,
The port you yet shaîl win ;

And aIl the beils of God shall ring
The ship of temperance in.

-John G. WhLitier.

MISS MACPHERSON ON TRE DRUNKARDS'
CHJLD REN.

A nine days' Blue Ribbon Gospel Temperance Mission bas been held
at Clapton Park Chapel, in which many prominent advocatcs have taken
part. The meetings have ail been largely attendcd, particulariy that on
Fniday last, When Miss An nie Macpherson, of tbe Home of Industry, was
aînnounced to give an address on the subject of "'The Drunkards' Children
of our great city; or, Help better than Pity."

Thc meeting was presided over by Mr. B-NJAMiiN WVH1TwoRTi, M. P.,
Who said bie kncw oïno question that ought to, interest those more Who
were really anxious for the spread of the kingdom of Christ than tbe one
before tbe meeting to.night. Strong drink was a stumbling-block. to every
good movement in this country, but unfortunatcly tbe habit of drinking
had become so rootcd that it bad requircd fifty ycars cf agitation to gain
the position alrcady reached. He had neyer had a doubt in bis mind as
to being in the right path, nor had bie yet met a person Who regretted be-
coming a total abstainer. On the contrary, hie had met tbousands Who
bad rcgrctted that tbey had flot become abstainersearlier in lifé. No one
could doubt but that the blessing of the Almighty was on our efforts, be.-
cause we were doing the very thing that would bring the people of this
country te acknowlcdge the truc principles of religion. (Cheers.)

.Mr. E. J. KENNEDY, in the course of a very able address, said that bie
had bad ten ycars' experience of total abstinence, and hie could recornmend
it 'with the samne earnestness as the chairman, though net (rom the saine
standpoint cf time.

Miss MACPIIERSoe; said that the hast speaker bad toucbed ail their
beats-(cheers)-and the chairman had covercd an even widcr range. She
appearcd beforc thcm as having just returned froni her thirtietb voyage
fr6m Canada. She had-travclled sorte 2,ooo miles, and neyer once been
askcd te take even a glass of wine; neithcr did she sec anything cf the kind
upon the tables of the persons with whomn she stayed. IHaving travelled
for the love she bad for these cbildren of our greai. rity sornc zSo,*doo
miles in al], and as personal experience bad been the eider of the evening,
the meeting would pardon bier if she honestly and truly su:tcd, as before
our loving Father, that flot one spoonful lin ai these-voyagcs, tbough oficn ln
weaknes"s, and often with that Il inking " fee.ing io which the hast, speaker
had*just-a1uded, had she tasted of intoxicating drinks.. If she wdé sik, a

littie gruel and a good dose of sleep, soori brougbt hcer round. (Cheers.)
In viewv of the present state of things, it bchoved us ail to abstain, for the
world would féei our influence if it would not follow our example. Let
every person think this matter out and be fully persuaded in bis own mind.
She hiad spent twcnty years in the East of London, and, having received
the cal1 to hier work from God, the mens to carry it on had never been
wanting. A life of faith ia the Son of God had answcred ail lier necds.
Her work had shown hier that the poorcst and even the most crimninal
could bc movcd by the touch of human kindness' Tell themi thc story of
the Prodigal Son, and it would meit thein. She remenxbered calling a
meeting in George-yard, Whitechapcl, where George Holland liad laboured
for thirty years, and when one of the thieves tricd to steal hier handkerchicf
hie was roughly hiandled by tic ocher thicvcs about hini. Shce asked liow
mnany clîîldrcn in the meeting wvcre fatbcerless and motberlcss, and twenty-
one stood up, with scarcely a rag to cover them. Drunkcnness was the
great cause of this stâte of things, and one little fellow told a dreadful story
of how his fathcr bad so saturatcd himself with spirit that hie had ignitcd
hirnscîf and 'vas burned to deatb (spontaneous combustion). This little
fellow had wvandered the strects in terror, living as best hie could, but a year
or more ago she saw him in Canada-one of a tbousand children whom she
had passed througi hier Home of Jndustry. The cases of tiiese chlîldren
were flot ail alike. The history aird circumstances of each one différed.
There were now 3,701 of them in the colonies, and about 6oo wvcre married.
On ber last visit she had the pleasure of seeing in one meeting ten of tiiese
children grown up ivlo had been sent out to Canada, and tlîree of them
were married. One was a deacon of a church, ani all of themn %ere
Sunday-schooi teachers and leaders in the prayer-nieeting. There were
two sets of sisters who were ail cngagcd to be marricd and wvould have
homes of their own. Shc. demnanded that the Canadian Govcrnment should
visit these children, and they reported to the British Government that
nincty-cight rut of every 100 %vere doing weil. (Checers.) The Street
children of London stood in great dread of the police. Here was the case
of John Gray, which wvas typical of many otbers. «" Have you a father ?"
"lNo." IlHave you a mother ?" IlNo; she died a year ago." Il Vbat
do you do to live ?" IlI selI water-crcss, but I'm terrified out of my lufe
by the police." IlBut you have a dlean shirt on-îow did you get that ?'I
And then it came out that an old wvonan who kept a b.irrov in tbe Street
took his shirt fromn him, that hadn't been %waslied for tbrec nîonths before,
and washed it in a tin pot by the side of lier stali at regular intervais.
(Cheers.) Talk of what tbc rich did for the poor-ratier talk of whant the
poor did for each other. (Cheers.) She (Miss Macphîerson) said to hini
-lJohn, X ivil1 belp you; I 'viii be a mother to you." He lived with hier
for a time, and then went out to Canada, and this summer, on Dominion
Day, John rushed up to bier with the words on bis lips, "lOh! my more
than nmother 1" (Applause.) The way te soothe the "bitter cry of outcast
London" wvas not by bricks and mortar or in Englisb fashion to launcx
out monoy recklessly, but to go and search out individuai cases of distrcss
and deal with thcma upon their own merits. Let each Christian do thar,
and flot trust the wvork to a committee. The time wvas coming 'vben
Parliainent would have to look at social questions. (Cheers.> Think of
tbe widows of London. How did tbey live ? Scarch tbcmn out; Icarn
their circumstances and relieve tlîeir wants. Drink in the great ma "*0 T'y of
cases lind robbed these women of tbcir lîusbands, and bronght tbema to the
direst penury. Sbe saw a boy one niglit with feebie voice trying te sel1
.mnatches in the Wbitcbapel-road. She asked hlm bis bistory, and in a
îuw words it was ibis :-The widow, bis nietler, wvas ovcrworked, berame
iii and destitue. Llewcllyn was toîri by a boy how, by seiling matches, bc
could more than double the money ho spent in buying tlien. He took the
last threepence tbcy iad and made clcvcnpence of it. Llcwcellyn wvas sent
to Canada, and was now a fanmer. He had writtcn home, l'Corne, notber
to me. I have a home for you, and I can now support you. You need
labour no more for the bread that perishcth." (Clîetrs.) Slic had seen
tbat sort of tbing reted a hundred timcs. Alas ! the story %Vas far too
frequent tbat it was the motber who dra,îk, and s0 cast bier ofi'spring
amongst aIl the pcrils of the strccts. Only the othcr day slie bad asked
the superintendent of a police station to let lier look into thc celis, and
what did she sec ? One woman dcad drunk upoq the stone pavement; in
the next ccli another; and when she opcncd the wicket of the third ccli, the
woinan 'who was in it said, in a maudlin voice, IlIs Iliat my baby crying ?"
Think of lier husband--at home with-no comfort te mcct .imt aftcr bis


